Alumni Working Group
-Purpose & FAQ Purpose:
The purpose is to find the best way to integrate the Alumni network into the community, using a
bottom-up approach. More specifically the goal is to find concrete bridges between Alumni and
oikos members that will benefit everyone. We work towards creating shared & added value for
both parties, strengthening individual relationships.
Enabling & fostering communication between the Alumni network and the community will be
one of the main subjects.
Possible operations:
●
●
●
●

Event Coordination
Communication
Designing an Alumni network
Activities implementation

FAQ
●

Who identified the need for this Working Group(WG)?
President and Board member in charge for Alumni.

●

What do I get from participating?
Socializing and sharing ideas with great people full of different knowledge and views,
filled with quality exchange and learning.
Experience working closely with the oikos international community as well as being
directly involved in shaping the community, learning how decisions are made and taking
responsibility.

●

Who can apply? How many positions are open?
Everyone can apply, we need active oikos members and Alumni so we can find best way
to make quality relationship.

●

Which experiences are needed?
No special experience is required, it is important that you are open-minded and ready to
work and learn.

●

What are the selection criteria?
Motivated members, creative, eager to know and improve the community. It is important
that you are aware of how much potential a better relationship between members and
Alumni can have on the community.
It will be beneficial if you already have some potential idea that needs to be talked about or
developed.

●

What is the estimated timeline?
January 2020 - November 2020

●

What’s the minimum time commitment? Are there different positions & roles?
Time commitment is 2-3h/week.
Please specify. The minimum time commitment depends on the facilitator’s opinion on
the upcoming workload and the positions & roles-to-be distributed. Roles need to be
discussed in the group & are primarily of a functional nature (who does what). Current
positions in place are f.e.:

-

-

Events coordinator: Coordination of events for and with Alumni network. The
estimated time commitment is 4h/week.
Communication manager: Based on writing content, social media and branding. The
estimated time commitment is 4h/ week.
Activities coordinator: Working on implementation of decided activities. The estimated
time commitment is 4h/ week.
Active Member: Actively contributes to the discussion, exploring and preparing
information for better deliberation in the Working group. Important part of the group
as they are the ones who finally draft the solution and decide on the outcomes. The
estimated time commitment is 4h/week.
Experts/Advisors: Experts have a strong background in the field but cannot commit a
huge amount of time. This position is a chance to still integrate their knowledge and
advice. The estimated time commitment is 2h/week, as they will just participate in the

calls & might share some resources. This role is of an advisory nature, experts cannot
participate in decision making.
●

Is there a ‘certificate of participation’ for completing a WG?

Yes. Official certificates will be provided at the end of the process.

